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Seventeenth Annual Meetlng
ETURNING to her rural New England

R

county from the Annual Meetmg of the
Amerlcan Blrth Control League, the chalr
man of a maternal health committee wrltes,
"The meetmg was most st~mulatlng And
certainly brightened thls part~cularcorner
of the country wlth resolve and determma
tlon "
Renewed determmation seemed the s p m t
wlth whlch the 200 delegates went back to
thelr twenty states from the conference By
dlscussmg the11 mutual problems at round
tables, they had exchanged pract~calIdeas
and were eager to put them Into action By
hearmg of the achievements and plans In
other states, they were aware, more than
ever before, of that strengthening sense of
unlty In a common cause
The ~ n s p r i n greport4 of work accom
pllshed durlng 1937 by twenty SIX state
member leagues w ~ l lbe published In the
next lssue of the Revzew, wlth other pro
ceedmgs of the Annual Meetmg

W ~ l l ~ aJmMcW~ll~oms
Carl 6 Roberts M D
Edward A Ross Ph D
Raymond Squ~er M D
C E A W~nslowDr P H

NO

5

Four hundred frlends of the League at
tended the Annual Luncheon on Januarj
27, the theme of whlch was "Blrth Control
and Pubhc Health " Dr Clarence Cook Llt
tle, b ~ o l o ~ l swho
t , has served as president
for the past two years, emphasized in a vlg
o r m s address, "Blrth c o n t ~ o IS
l not a public
health problem It IS the b a s ~ cpubhc health
prznczple "
For the first tlme, the League elected a
phys~clanas president - Dr Rlchard N
Plerson of New York Clty, who for four
years has been a member of the board of
directors Announcing an educational and
fund ralsing campalgn for thls Sprlng, Dr
Plerson stated, "It is my hope that we who
have worked In thls field will see our dreams
come true In a very few years-that planned
parenthood will be an accepted part of every
communltp health program and that the
mllhons of marrled couples who today have
no place to whlch to turn will be able to
get med~callyprescribed advlce when they
need ~t "
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The Children's Bureau Conference

A

SO M B ER plcture of the lack of adequate

B ~ r t hcontrol d ~ dcome to the Confer
ence's attention when, by permmion, Dr
medical care for mothers of the Unlted
States was drawn at the Conference on Bet
Erlc M Matsner, executive secretary of the
ter Care for Mothers and Babies, wh~chmet
Natlonal Medlcal Council on Birth Control,
presented a communlcatlon on the subject
In Washmgton, D C , January 17 and 18,
called by the Ch~efof the Children's Bu
slgned by 322 eminent physicians Miss
reau of the U S Department of Labor
Katherme Lenroot, Chief of the Children's
The delegates were told that of the more
Bureau, recelved this commun~catlonfrom
Dr Matsner and referred ~t to the Findings
than 12,000 maternal deaths occuring an
Committee of the Conference
nually In t h ~ scountry, about 60 per cent
could be prevented by adequate prenatal,
That committee included in its report one
obstetrical and postnatal care Yet one
sentence whlch has been mterpreted as re
medically accepted means of preventing
ferr~ngto the birth control commun~cat~on
thousands of these tragedies-birth control
"Preconceptional and premarital care wlll
-was permitted no part In the Conference
help to safeguard the mother from possible
discussions or official proceedings
later disaster " Dorothy Dunbar Bromley
The delegates were told that one half of
of the New York World Telegram com
the nation's bables are being born into fam
mented, "I am not sure what the committee
dies either on relief or having an annual
meant by 'preconceptional care' If they by
any chance meant contraceptwe care for
inLome of less than $1,250, one third of
the nat~on's babies mto families on rellef
women whose health makes them poor ma
ternity r~sks,and for women suffering from
or having an annual income, including home
the effects of too frequent chlldbearmg, the
produce, of less than $750 They heard
committee IS to be con
Josephine Roche state
gratulated on its com
that the infant death rate
CHILDREN'S BUREAU
mounts steadlly as the
mon sense ~fnot ~ t forth
s
FINDINGS
family income drops Yet
r ~ g h tclarity "
One half of the bab~es~nthe
At a sesslon following
no speaker referred to
Un~tedStates are born to famthe one d u r ~ n gwh~chthe
child spacing for family
hes on rehef or w~thIncomes
birth control communlhealth and secunty
of less than $1,250 a year
cat~on had been pre
A yellow light flashed
1,752 mothers d ~ e dIn 1935 from
s
ented, D r Hannah
every 45 seconds on one
cond~t~ons
such as tuberculos~s
Stone,
medical dlrector
Conference exhlbit Thls
and heart and k~dneyd~sease,
of the Blrth Control Clin
"that may have been adversely
meant that an abortion
affected by the pregnancy"
had occurred somewhere
ical Research Bureau,
was ruled "out of order"
22 per cent of all maternal
in the United States And
deaths are due to abortron
when she sought to pre
abortion causes 22 per
a
sent statistics relating to
cent of all maternal
birth control The Chair
deaths Yet discussion of
Should chdd spaclng be part
contracept~on, a means
man e x p l a ~ n e dthat
of the maternal health pro6'
gram ~nevery commun~ty?
of preventmg abortion,
some groups" had en
tered theconference wlth
was ruled "out of order "
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the understandlng that "our conslderatlon
would be llmlted to the newborn baby and
to maternal welfare as concerned wlth preg
nancy, dellvery and postnatal care "
Among the 46 groups represented In the
Conference Plannmg Committee was the
Natlonal Council of Cathol~cWomen
The text of the communlcatlon presented
by Dr Matsner follows Its 322 slgnators
represent 39 states and 49 Class A med
~ c aSchools
l
Among them are the Presldent
of the Amerlcan Medical Assoclatlon, the
Presldent of the Unlted States Pharmaco
poelal Convention, thlrteen deans and 166
p-ofessors, associate professors and asslst
ants In Class A medlcal schools

ternal death rate In the Unlted States 1s due
to abortlon It 1s our feeling that the reduc
tlon of induced abortlon is partly dependent
upon the effectiveness of medical contracep
tlon
We agree wlth the Chlef of the Children's
Bureau In her statement that "measures
successfully undertaken In certam commun~
t ~ e sIn the behalf cuf selected groups
be
extended to benefit mothers and bables
throughout the Unlted States " One of these
measures is the avadabllity of adequate con
traceptive mformatlon for the purpose of
chlld spacing and the avoidance of concep
tlon of women suffering from physical and
mental condit~onsIn whlch pregnancy IS In

advisable
This measure, which has been apparent
to many obstetrmans and publlc health au
Uhorltles, has up to the present tlme been
considered too controversial an aspect for
speclfic recommendatlon At present, how
ever, the officlal actlon of the Amerlcan
Medlcal Assoclatlon, of numerous state and
county medlcal societies, the declslons of
varlous Unlted States Courts, as well as
resolutions ,passed by a large number of
Important lay and professional organlza
tions all mdlcate that our recommendatlons
are supported by both medlcal and publlc
oplnlon

The undersigned members of the Natlon
a1 Medlcal Councll on Blrth Control and
other physiclans particularly Interested In
problems of maternal and Infant welfare,
endorse the constructwe accomplishments
of the Chddren's Bureau m these fields
We hope that from thls Important confer
ence wlll come concrete recommendatlons
wh~ch will extend measures of posltlve
health In the program of maternal and chlld
welfare throughout the Unlted States
We are therefore sendlng thls communl
RECOMMENDATIONS
catlon and recommendatlons wlth the re
quest that they be given conslderatlon by
That all obstetrical servlces end post
the Conference
natal cllnlcs be equlpped to glve contra
ceptwe lnstructlon to mothers for the
An analysls of studles on causal factors
purpose of chlld spaclng
of maternal and ~nfantmortallt~makes ~t
apparent to us that an Important factor fre
That all maternity cllnlcs be equlpped
quently overlooked and not specifically
to give t h ~ s~nstruct~on
In accord wlth
mentioned In any of these reports 1s the
state regulat~onsto patlents whose con
pregnancies m a large group of ''poor ma
ditions from the medical vlew make
ternlty rlsks," as well as the disastrous ef
pregnancy ~nadvlsable, elther tempo
fects of too frequent chlld bearlng wlth ~ t s
rarlly or permanently
attendant Increase In m o r b ~ d ~and
t y mortal
That lnstructlon of practlclng physmans
~ t yboth among mothers and Infants
be encouraged In the medlcal cond~tlons
Further, we draw attention to the fact that
calllng for contraceptlon and m the
approximately one fourth of the hlgh ma
techniques of modem contraceptlon
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Sterility
What the Publ~cShould Know
by W ~ l l ~ aH
m Cary, M D
The problem of the marrred couple who are ~nvoluntarrlychrldless
IS recelvlng more and more attentron In programs for b~rth
control,
eugenlcs and mar~taladlustment The Revrew has asked Dr Cary
of the Natronal Comm~tteeon Maternal Health, an outstand~ng
authorrty on the causes and treatment of sterrlrty, to tell us In
th~sart~clewhat he feels the publrc should know on the sublect

to ~nterestand mstruct the
general reader concerning the pract~cal
aspects of a scientific subject, the wr~ter
should a m to present the materlal m fam
~ h a rather
r
than techmcal terms Strangely
enough, t h ~ IS
s especially d~fficultwhen d ~ s
cussmg reproduct~on,the obv~ousand m
terest~ngphenomenon by wh~chall forms of
hfe are perpetuated It IS probable that
your text book m phys~ologyom~ttedany
descr~pt~on
of the generatwe organs and
t h e ~ rfunct~ons,and that the course m b ~ o l
ogy so pomtedly lgnored the sexual aspects
of human reproduction that ~t aroused an
abnormal curiosity and prov~dedno ready
or proper phraseology relatwe to the sub
1s so care
ject Because the term "ster~l~ty"
lessly used m m e d d d ~ a g n o s ~and
s the
condlt~onso commonly misunderstood by
the publ~c,I find ~t necessary to define my
subject, not only for clar~tybut to correct
an erroneous lmpresslon wh~ch prevents
many invaluntar~lychildless couples from
seekmg sc~ent~fic
lnvestlgation of t h ~ sprob
lem
Str~ctlyspeakmg, the adject~ve"ster~le"
should be tapphcable to m d ~ v ~ d u aofl s e~ther
sex who, due to ~njury,operat~on,d~sease
or maldevelopment, are definitely unable
to procreate T h ~ sIS relatively a rare con
d~tlon "Sterhty," however, is essent~ally
a med~calterm which may be defined as the

I

N ATTEMPTING

mvoluntary fadure to concelve after a year
or more of normal manta1 relat~onsSuch a
c o n d ~ t ~ o must
n
necessardy obtain when
e~therthe husband or wlfe IS sterde, but
~t 1s much more commonly due to the low
ered ferthty of one or very frequently of
both partners The reproduct~veness of a
marrlage IS measured by the comb~nedfer
t h t y of the mates T h ~ sIS not necessar~ly
a stat~cc o n d ~ t ~ oand
n when f e r t ~ l ~ tISy but
slightly below the reproductwe threshold,
favorable fluctuat~onmay brmg spontane
ous success after years of fa~lure It also
expla~nsthe occas~onal~nstancesIn wh~ch
a ch~ldlesscouple have been separated and
upon subsequently marrylng vlgorous
mates, have each begotten children Few per
sons are endowed w ~ t ha perfectly function
ing body, and ~mpalredferthty should not
injure one's ~ r ~ but
d e merits the same In
telligent cons~derat~on
that would be ac
corded to weak eyes or defectwe d~gestion
From the forego~nglt IS ev~dentthat In most
problems "mfert~l~ty"IS a more accurate
term than "ster~l~ty
" My fa~lureto use ~t
in the title 1s s~mplya concession to custom
CAUSES

The cond~t~ons
wh~chmay m h ~ bor
~ thab
~tuallydefeat some essent~al part of the
sensitwe mechan~smof human reproduction
are so numerous, and so often obscure and
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functional, that the most pamstaking and
specialized mvestigatlons are necessary to

ulated by certaln dynamlc hormones m the
blood to produce and hberate, once a month,
reveal the one or more causes preventing
a slngle egg (ovum) rhls IS a passwe cell
the frultlon of the lndlvldual marrlage
hardly vlslble to the unalded eye Certaln
These causes may be discussed here only
obscure currents carry ~t a short dlstance
in the most general manner
to the abdommal entrance of the ovlduct,
which it enters After a three or four day
Two decades ago the wr~terfirst recorded
itmerary through the halr s~zedcanal of
in medlcal literature that routine examina
thls four Inch duct, it finally reaches the
tlon of the husband mdlcated varymg de
tmy cavlty of the womb, where ~tsoon dles
grees of male responslblllty In approxi
and disintegrates If durlng this Interval of
mately one thlrd of mvoluntarily chddless
travel ~t 1s met and penetrated by a male
marrlages This revolutionary conclusion
seed which has successfully traversed the
was recelved w ~ t hthe healthy skepticism
lower half of the female generatwe system,
characteristic of the medlcal profession
fecundation 1s accomphshed and the unlted
Ample confirmation ultimately followed,
cells Imbed themselves in the spongy lin
but untll very recent years women were be
Ing of the womb where the growth of the
Ing subjected to long serles of treatments
embryo continues
and even unnecessary operations without
the fertillty of the husband belng previously
Normally more than 300,000,000 male
evaluated Today, however, the majority of
seed are deposited In the female generative
1s
informed people reallze that ~nfert~llty
tract m each sexual contact m order that
a partnership problem for whlch elther one
one, the most vlgorous of the lot, may sur
or both may be responslble
s
to the
vive the few hours of ~ t mlgratlon
Three popular but erroneous lmpresslons
ovum The data by which male fertillty IS
have done much to retard the adequate study
measured are the past hlstory of the hus
of ~nfertlllty, firstly, that because the
band and hls physlcal status, a hlghly
woman bears the offspring she IS naturally
technical study of the semmal speclmen
responslble for fallure of conception, sec
including the m~croscop~c
count of normal
ondly, that the good health and normal
sperm cells m unlts of millions, the per
physlcal capaclty of the man are criterla of
centage of motile cells and the vlgor of ac
fertlllty, and, finally, that male lnfertlllty
tivlty, as well as the number of hours whlch
suggests sexual lnferlorlty or hlnts at an
~tpersists Sperm cell product~onby the tes
unsavory past
ticles IS also governed by the hormones The
My statlstlcs dlsclose that in approxmate
ltmerary from the gland to the male organ
from which they are finally expelled IS a
ly ten per cent of lnfertde marrlages the hus
constant process, but 1s otherwise some
band IS found sterlle, that In an addltlonal
what analogous to the journey of the ovum
slxteen per cent h ~ fertdlty
s
IS sufficlently
lmpalred to make pregnancy ~mprobable, In the female When liberated and trans
ferred to the female during sexual rela
and that in seven per cent more, reproduc
tlon these microscop~cbodles assume actlve
twe vlgor IS sufficlently subnormal to war
rant conslderatlon as a contributory fac
migratory power, whlch drives the more vlg
orous upward Into the womb where one
tor O h e r observers have reported some
may occasionally meet the descending ovum
what h~gherpercentages
In the female certam functions are es
It IS obvlous, therefore, that any condl
sentlal to fertility Under the most normal
tlon dhlch defeats the normal development
condltlons the sex glands (ovaries) are stlm
of reproductwe seed by the husband or wlfe
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SCULPTUBE BY BREh DA P U T N A M

Thta joyous symbol of ' The Wanted Chald" dec
orates the letterhead of the Short HJls Commzttee, N e w Jersey Bzrth ControZ League

would prevent conception Hormone de
ficiency with consequent fadure to activate
the sex glands 1s occasionally responsible,
but less common than popular hterature
would lnd~cate Improper development of
these glands m e~thersex owlng to some
serious acute or chronlc lllness during the
years of puberty is not mfrequent Injury
may also result from local complications of
cantagious disease The production of seed
may be lnh~bltedIn some individuals by
d~etaryd~sordersand especially by severe
and long continued nerve strain Hence,
t h ~ type
s
of sterility is more common among
sedentary persons involved in nerve wrack
Ing occupations than among outdoor la
borers The effect of mental stram was dem
onstrated often in men durlng the exlgen
cies of the depi ession Slmilar conditions
occur in the female but are less accurately
determmable
Not alone are normal seed necessary but
the t ~ n ytracts through which they travel In

each sex to them final union must be free
from obstruction Nearly half the cases of
mfert~lityare due to the occlusion of these
ducts m either the male or female Such a
cond~tionis usually the end result of some
infective process following Injury, sexual
transmlsslon of d~seaseor induced abort~on
It IS not pract~cableto mention here many
less common causes of infertlllty or the a1
most limitless combinations of minor dls
turbances whlch together may long retard
conception One should note, however, that
any of the above cond~tionsmay exlst with
out recent or contemporary evldence of d ~ s
ease, and the d~sorderswlth which the pub
lic is most famlllar, such as small tumors,
displacements and frlgldity, may bear no
causatlve relat~onto sterlllty Hence, every
problem must be attacked on ~ t indlvldual
s
merlts
TREATMENT

An attempt has been made to glve an
elementary sketch of the fecundating pro
cess and an outline of some of the condi
tlons which may prevent ~ t successful
s
op
eratlon, for that is the crux of the sterility
problem There IS no med~calpanacea, se
cret procedure or miraculous operation for
its relief Artlfic~almethods of lmpregnat~on
are rarely ~nd~cated,
very rarely successful
and sometimes 111advlsed unless utilized for
the introduct~onof a donor speclmen from
a normal male
When the one or more causatlve factors
have been accurately d~agnosedand evalu
ated by meticulous, speclal methods of m
vestlgatlon, then, and then only, may In
telllgent treatment be undertaken or profit
ably abandoned All too often some symp
tomless disorder noted upon routmephys~cal
exammation is subjected to nnmediate cor
rection In the hope it may result In relief
Occasionally it does An enthus~astlcauto
ist, however, would not permlt the finely
adjusted carbureter or dlstr~butor of h ~ s
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stalled motor to be overhauled untd s a t ~ s
fied that there was gasoline In the tank and
the battery was charged, w ~ t hall electr~c
connect~onsIn order Not alone must the ex
amlner be competent but he must be a ~ d e d
by the confidence and earnest cooperation
of the pat~ents For obv~ousreasons pro
longed treatment or major procedure sole
ly to improve the fertihty of the husband
or wife are not really justified until the po
tential fertlhty of the mate is reasonably
assured In most ~nstancesthe youth of
pat~entscontr~butesto the success of treat
ment, but not u n t ~ lafter the age of thirty
eight in the female and somewhat later m
the male does age usually become an im

portant hand~cap Contrary to the popular
~ d e a the
, husband may be as responsive to
treatment as the wife
Under a competent reglme of manage
ment, from 35 to 40 per cent of couples
may hope for a successful result From these
figures it is evident some couples must find
their sole satlsfact~onin having made every
possible effort for success In the occaslon
a1 case bel~evedby the expert to be Intract
able to science, a frank explanation will
pave the way for adopt~onof a ch~ld,or at
least w~llprotect pat~entsfrom endless hope
and disappointment and sometimes costly
t r ~ a l sof varlous well meant but empmc
methods of treatment

The Moron Menace
By Cla~retteP Arrnstrong, Ph D
Clznzcal Psycholog~st

C

the countries of the world agree
to set an upper hmit to the number of
s a lower limlt for them
their c ~ t ~ z e nand
measured ~ntell~gence,
the causes of soc~al
~ l l seven
,
wars, would be greatly d~mmshed
Population mass product~onleads to indus
t r ~ a lmass productlon and over product~on
may very well find an outlet in war R a ~ s
mg the average mental age by elimmating
morons and dullards would advance the
cause of peace and civilizat~on Also, a
h ~ g hcorrelation between fam~lysize and
~ntelhgencewould spur progress
The lugubrious note sounded when there
1s a slight dlm~nut~on
In the b ~ r t hrate IS
evoked by the bugaboo "race suicide," de
spite the fact that the populatlon of the
Un~tedStates has Increased by more than
SIX m~lllonm SIX years, and desp~tethe
evldence of steadlly mcreaslng numbers in
an overcrowded world Ment~onis rarely
made of the quality of new arrlvals or of
OULD

their parents Ignored IS the poss~b~lity
that
parents are mental defectives or psycho
paths, unable to tram them chddren or to
furnish decent homes Disregarded is the
poss~bilitythat parents may be mcompe
tent to support t h e ~ roffsprmg by t h e ~ rown
labor and wdl be obhged to unload then
annual baby, probably of low mentality, on
the publlc-with
untold hardship to the
child, who has every r ~ g h tto be cared for
In hls own home by his own parents
Among speclallsts m varlous fields of
human welfare, there IS a growmg convlc
tion that quality of population has over
long been a neglected factor Dr Guy Irv
Ing Burch, populatlon expert, In a recent
art~cle,"Headed for the Last Census?"',
summarues the ev~dencewh~chpoints dl
rectly to over populatlon at the lower end
of the scale of lntelhgence Dr Burch wntes,
* J o u r d of Heredsty, June and July, 1937
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We are rapldly brlnglng together exact
stahstlcal knowledge, whlch IS altogether
unlque, about what klnd of people we are,
and we are learnmg to guess wlth increas
Ing accuracy what kind of people we must
become lf certain trends perslst Through
studies such as those of dlfferentlal blrth
rates we are able to observe these trends
very closely and we are glven an oppor
tunlty to modlfy dangerous tendencies be
fore ~tis too late "
Unfortunately however, data are still
consp~cuously meagre concermng various
phases of our populat~on It has been estl
mated that In New York State, m addition
to 125,000 feeble mlnded, of whom perhaps
16,000 are ~nstautlonallzed, nearly two
mllllon are "borderhne" In intelligence-that IS, near moron and dullard In New
York Cay, for example, exact figures are
needed as to whether the publlc sohools
contam more chlldren of subnormal Intel
llgence than normal, or the reverse, whether
there are today 15,000 feeble minded chi1
dren in ungraded classes, as once was com
puted roughly by school authorltles, and
how many more mental defectlves are st111
In grades Also how many borderlme or
dull chlldren are In adjustment or lndustrlal
classes, bang taught a mlnlmum of the
three R's-or should be there? Informa
tion as to mental age and other pertinent
facts should be available concernlng lncar
cerated adults as well as ch~ldrenIn mstl
tutlons, whether protectwe or correctwe
An mtlal step In answer to these ques
tlons IS psychological examining of all prl
mary school chlldren and careful classlfi
cation by dental measurements, accom
pawed by data concernlng parents and slb
llngs The inst~tut~onal~zed
should be slm
llarly classified, as IS the case even m some
prisons An I Q 1s a relative symbol, after
all, and d~scloses mdlvldual differences,
which are measureable as well as often ob
vlous Normal wits are necessary even for

a modest adjustment, but the wltless, m
danger of belng explo~ted or harmlng
themselves, are unable to lead an indepen
dent existence and requlre continual asslst
ance Even though some defectives can hold
jobs, the normally lntelllgent can carry on
all actlvltles of the subnormal more safely
and efficiently
Prof Donald Lalrd of Colgate University,
authority on industrial psychology, has
long warned of the mount~ngpopulation of
‘6 unemployab1es"-those
whose lntelhgence
so low and/or them personality tralts
such that they cannot hold a job
New York voters on November second
approved a forty mdlion dollar bond lssue
for inadequates, who must be cared for, of
course The growlng company of the feeble
mlnded 1s among the most urgently m need
of more extenslve lnst~tutlonal faclhties
The exlgencles of the problems of the un
fit monopolize attention so that mtellectual
ly normal chlldren and thelr problems are
neglected and Ignored
The "blologlcal repentence and reforma
tlon" recommended by Dr Ernest Hooton,
Harvard anthropologlst, are heartlly urged
by the cllnlcal psychologist, who m the
course of mental measurements has a rlng
slde seat at the struggle for existence of
the mentally unfit At best, the phght of
the unfit IS only temporarily amellorated
by the marshalling of every known agency
A biological house cleaning, which wlll
reduce to a mlnimum mental deficiency and
subnormalay, IS long overdue When thls
need IS recognized by the organization of
Department of Publk Welfare Cllnlcs for
llmltatlon of family slze, and by sterlllza
tlon of mental defectlves- both humane
measures whlch wlll rel~evemany unfor
tunates of the burden of large families,
forestall unhappy existences doomed to mis
ery, and act as a prophylactw for future
generations-then perhaps clvlllzatlon may
advance wlth the survlval of the fittest
IS
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IN THE MAGAZINES
FORTUNE, February, 1938 The Acczdent of

Bzrth
Thls forthright survey of the $250,000,
000 contraceptive Industry In the Unlted
States and of the need for ~ t regulation
s
wdl
render a genulne servlce to the birth con
trol movement A distmction 1s drawn be
tween the ethlcal manufacturers of contra
cephves and the "hundreds of scoundrels
who make small fortunes out of lgnoran~e"
The artlcle exposes In detall a number of
pernlclous and unreliable products and
thelr mlsleadlng sales promoilon
The conclusions Fortune draws are, first,
that a speclal endowment for research 1s
necessary, to make contraception avadable
to the masses In a rellable form, second,
that a ratlonal program of leglslatlon re
latlng to the sale and advert~smgof con

traceptlves must be drawn up m coopera
tlon wlth the medical profession
The location of non commercial, medlc
ally dlrected b ~ r t hcontrol clinics IS shown
on a map of the Unlted States, whlch also
indicates the states havlng no laws on blrth
control and those havlng various types of
statutory restrlctlons
l h e publication of the article was en
dorsed by Dr Morns Fishbem, ed~torof the
Journal of the Amerlcan Medlcal Assocla
tlon, and by Dr Paul Nlcholas Leech, Sec
retary of the Association's Councll on Phar
s
the artlcle
macy and Chemistry At ~ t close,
expresses the hope that the committee whlch
the A M A has set up to mvestlgate birth
control "wrll do ~ t work
s
speedlly and come
forth wlth some positwe ~nformat~on
and
assistance From what has gone before a
ought to be clear that m the practlce of con
traceptlon the rBle of the physlclan IS vital "
PHYSICAL CULTURE, January, 1938 1 went

SEX LIFE IN MARRIAGE
by Ollver M.Butterfield
An unusually successful attempt to present
the mformation about the ways in which
love may be nourished and strengthened
the best manual to give
-Ohio

State M e d ~ a lJournal

A slmple practical guide
m line
w t h modem sociological psychological and
medical thought on the subject
-Scaence

News Letter

A rational viewpoint and a fulfillment of
instructive
the need for fact faclng
manual for the married and the to be mar
-The Psychzatrrc Quarterly
ried
Gives sensible and scientific a d
vice about sexual relations with a full d e
scnphon of the physical relat~onsand com
monsense counsel about the more intangible
but none the less real emotional relahon
ships
We recommend this book
-Health

and Hygtene

PRICE $ 2 0 0
(Plus 15c for postage and carnage)

ACME BOOK SERVICE COMPANY
287 Fourth Avenue New York N Y

to A B ~ r t hControl Clanzc
The anonymous author sympathetically

describes the procedure of a typical blrth
control clmlc However, her economlc status
1s evidently above that of a typical cllnlc
patlent
THE COMMENTATOR, February, 1938 The

Stork Is the B ~ r dof War, by EUGENE

LYONS
A descrlptlon of the immense forces of
propaganda which dictatorships focus on
parenthood for the sake of the state In thls
well documented artlcle, the author of the
best seller Asszgnment zn Utop~apoints out
that blrth control IS galnlng ground m the
more democratic, more h~ghlyc~vlllzedand
economically more prosperous natlonswhde ~t IS elther outlawed or unavailable to
the masses for other reasons In the poorest,
most overcrowded, p o l l t ~ c a l lmost
~
terror
]zed natlons
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JOURNAL O F THE AMERICAN MEDICAL
A S S O C I A T I O N , January 22 An Evalu
atzon of the Safe Perzod, by IRVING F
STEIN,MD and MELVIN R COHEN,MD

Results of a study during an entire year
of the menstrual cycles of 115 women The
authors state, "Less than 20 per cent fall
into the class of regularity defined by pro
ponents of the rhythm theory
The
variations that were observed
often
appeared to occur as a result of psychic in
fluences "
Conclusion-"We believe that the safe
period estimate by the calendar method is
not practical "
LADIES' HOME JOURNAL, March What the
Women of Amerzca Thank About Bzrth
Control, by H ENRY F PRINGLE

By the tlme you receive this REVIEW, the
March Ladzes' Home Journal will be on the
news stands, containing the results of a na
tion wide survey on the birth control ques
tlon, made among women of all races, creeds
and income levels Study the article, by all
means' This IS, we believe, one of the most
eventful records of public oplnion ever se
cured on a question affecting the family life
of America
Seventy nine per cent of the women inter
viewed are in favor of birth control, an ad
vance proof of the article states Among
Catholic women, 51 per cent declared their
bellef in birth control
Most significant of all, the women of
America favor birth control not to avoid
parenthood, but because they want healthy,
happy chlldren The majority of them be
lieve that four Lh~ldrenis the Ideal number
Of the mothers questioned, 98 per cent said
they are glad they have children, 40 per
cent w~shedthey had more chddren
The reason for favoring birth control that
the women most often cited was that they
believe parents should not have more chi1
dren than they can care for properly

BOOKS RECEIVED
S H A D O W O N THE L A N D - SYPHILIS
by T HOMAS PARRAN,
M D Specla1 edu
catlonal edltion Amerzcan Soczal Hy
gzene Assoczatzon 309 pages, paper
cover, price $1 00
The Surgeon General's dramatlc and com
prehensive discussion of "the next great
plague to go " Written for educators, par
ents, community health committees
PRACTICAL BIRTH CONTROL by RITA IR
W I N and C LEMENTINA P AOLONE, M D
Robert McBrzde and Co 172 pages,
price $1 75

Both med~callyapproved and unreliable
birth control methods are evaluated in de
tail Includes a chapter on birth control
clinics
THE M A N TAKES A WIFE by IRAS WILE,
M D Greenberg, Publzsher 277 pages,
price $2 50

Advice on the sexual and emot~onalprob
lems of men from adolescence to old age
MATERNAL DEATHS - THE WAY T O PRE
VENTION by IAGO
GALDSTON, M D The
Commonwealth Fund 115 pages, prlce
$ 75 cloth, $ 5 0 paper
Valuable material on prenatal care and
delivery Contraception is disregarded, ex
cept for a br~efquotation in the chapter on
abortion
C H I L D LABOR A N D THE N A T I O N S
HEALTH
by S ADOLPHUS
KNOPF, M D Chrzsto
pher Publzshzng House, Boston Pam
phlet, 32 pages, prlce $ 5 0

Includes a discussion of birth control as
a health and eugenic measure
0

Have you a copy of the Ameracan Bwth Control League's booklzst, recently revasedl The
League wdl send one, on request

A

Prediction Realized

(From the report read at the Seventeenth Annual Meetlng
of the American Blrth Control League, January 27th by
Mrs Louis deB Moore, Charman of the Board of Dlrectors

In the minutes of the Mcry 1935, meeting of the League's Board of
Dlrectors, I fmd the followmng sentence, "We must get ready for the day
when birth control takes ~ t splace a s a publlc health measure It would
seem wlse to begin an educational program toward that eventuality "
Since that tlme the Birth Control Revlew has constantly emphasized
the publlc health approach field workers have been permitted by action
of the National Medical Councll on Birth Control to recommend slmpler
contraceptive techniques for rural areas, the League had the honor of
addlng to its board one of the country's great public health leadersDr C -E A Wmslow of Yale Unlverslty
Today there are slx states having more or less fully developed birth
control projects in thelr publlc health programs, a s well a s numerous
counties and citles where programs or active cooperation are in force
In all, 43 clinics are located in clty or state health department quarters,
a total of 128 clinlcs now recelve all or part of their support from municipal

or state agencies The cooperatwe attltude of health agencles is shown m
the number of inqumes we receive from health and rellef officials
So, to look back to our optimistic prediction made in 1935, Ge can see
that what was only a hope is almost a reality-that

birth control is on

the threshold of acceptance a s a publlc health measure

